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Rofarians EnterfainMiss Cooper Veds Mr. Bledsoe

Ritter. .

Lovely arrangements of flowers
decorated the home and the hostess-
es served sandwiches, cookie and
lemonade to 29 gueses present' -

MRS. STACY BRITT
WARSAW EDITOR
Subscription Arent ;

Advertising Solicitor
Dial 293-- 6

Please

Call In Your News

Society and Personals
llevlin - Sbulherland Wedding

Held In Grove Presbyterian Church

In Private Home

; A private double ring ceremony
on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 9, uni-- a

" ted Miss Meljones Cooper of War-
saw, and Lt. James Elton Bledsoe,
of Louisburg, in marriage at the E.

.: home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
David Southerland, in Goldsboro.
, ;iThe vows were spoken to Rev.
Leon Russell of St. Paul Methodist
Church in the livingroom where an
altar had been arranged, of palms
and tall baskets of gladioli. White
tapers in standing candalabra light-

ed the room.
Wedding music preceding the

ceremony was sung by Miss Fran-
ces Alexander, accompanied by
Miss Margaret Long

Miss Cooper entered with her
brother-in-la- David Southerland. of
She wore an afternoon frock of
white, wool fashioned with a high is
neckline, long sleeves, and a full
cut circular skirt. A wide gold cum-erbu- is

encircled her waist and she
wore a coca brown hat with ostrich
plumes. Other accessories were of
brown. A giant orchid was her cor--
sage.

The brkie was attended by Mrs.
Southerland who wore a wool dress
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Miss Ritter Weds Mr. Brinson

Ceremony

made with a rust colored skirt and
white wool bolero. She wore tales-

man roses.
The groom had his uncle, Horace

Edwards as best man. Candles
were lighted by Misses Barbara
Lynn and Barbara Southerland.

After the wedding, guests were
invited into the dlningjroom where
the bride and groom cut the three
tiered wedding cake. From a lace-cover-

table, centered with an ar-
rangement of pom pom chrysanthe-
mums, Miss Ann Nell Parker ,of
Bowden. poured punch and Mrs.
Ben Cooper served the cako with
mints and nuts.

Mrs. Bledsoe is the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cooper

Warsaw. She was graduated at
East Carolina Teachers College and

now teaching in Ashboro. Lt.
Bledsoe attended Wake Forest and

now with the Army stationed at
Ft.. Smith, Ark. After Christmas
the couple will be at home in Fort
Smith. For traveling Mrs. Bledsoe
wore a two piece wool suit designed
with a beige Jacket and dark brown
skirt. She used brown accessories
and wore her bridal orehid.

She received her education at the
Warsaw High School antf Campbell
College, from which sh' "sHM.nted
in the summer. The groom attended
Beulaville school and i emtdoyncl
with Avon's Sojrvice Station in
Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs. Brinr.on are
residing in the Barden Apartments
in Warsaw.

line which composed Mrs. Marshall
Miss Stephens, her mother Mrs. G.
Van Stephens, and Miss Elolse Wil-

liams of Warsaw, Mrs. Charlton
Sandlin of Beulaville and Miss
Young.

Mrs. Clifford R. Johnson invited
guests into the dining room where
Mrs. Wells, seated at one end of
the table, assisted by Mrs. Daulton
West of Warsaw, and Mrs. E. G.
Murray, and Miss Barbara Wilson,
served tea. party sandwiches and

i cookies.
Miss Betty Wells Fussell directed

guests from the dining room to Kiss
Estelle Fussell who said good hyes.

Music from recordings was furn-
ished by Miss Shirley Wilson.

Baptist WMU

The WMU met Monday afternoon
in the ladies parlor of the church

The Warsaw Rotary Club enter-
tained Thursday evening with thejr
annual fall dinner party honoring
the Rotaryannes and local school
faculty at the American Legion
Home, which was attractively deco-

rated in Rotary colors of blue and
gold, and depicting a night club
scene. Tables held nove arrange-

ments of beer bottlee candleholders
and place cards.

Serving as master of ceremonies
wag Arthur Appe who is ever popu.

lar'in that role. Following a deli-

cious fried chicken dinner Rotarian
Apple was assisted by Rotarians
Earl Wall, J. M. Kornegay and
Robert West in putting on wveral
amusing and entertaining skits.

Cheer leaders of Warsaw High
School served as waitresses.

Mrs. Brinson Is

Honoree At party

Mrs. Horace Brinson, who before
her recent marriage was Miss Lois
Ritter, was honoree at a pretty
shower Thursday evening Sept. 30
when Mrs. Dallas Ritter and Mrs.
Paul Pate, aunts of the honoree, en-

tertained at a miscellaneous shower
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Classified
Ads.

I KATES
i o cf nts per wore rnrnlmnm
harge of 50c. Unless yon have
ii ir rnunt with us please send

:nnnv. stamps, money order
or rheck with ads. Farmers:
un tbe Times Classified ads;
if you have anything to Mil

'
or exchanre. or want to buy.
we will ascept produce for
payment.

FIRE INSURANCE IN 1947 AIDED

MORE POLICY HOLDERS. PAID
MORE LOSSES THAN EVER BE-

FORE. PROTECT YOUR PROPER-
TY WITH
x

R. W. BLACKMORE
Reliable Insurance Service

WARSAW, N. C.

SEE MX make
inxat to do auto body
fonder repairs, replace your
broken glaesM with new Shatter
Proof glaaa.

A. a HOLLAND
BCNANSVIIXE.

I SELL VENETIAN BLINDS.
Will go to jour home and make es-

timates free of charge. If you order

Mrs: Sheffield

Entertains Club
Mrs. Edwin Sheffield entertained

her bridge club and several addi-
tional guests Thursday aftemdon at
her home with two tables of bridge.
The home was attractively decora-
ted with fall flowers and Mrs, Mit-
chell Brltt, a new-com- er who! r --

cently moved from Clinton, recei-
ved for scoring high.

During play coca colas and pota-
to chips were served and at the con-
clusion' pecan pie topped with ice
cream was served.

Miss Stephens Is

Honoree At Party

Miss Frances Stephens, bride-elec- t,

was honoree Friday evening
when Miss Annie Kate Powell and
sisters complimented her at a mis-
cellaneous party and shower at
theirhome on Hill St. The front
part of the house, thrown ensuite,
was decorated with mixed floral
arrangements.

Mrs'. Allen Draughon greeted the
guests at the door and asked them
to write their favorite recipes,
which were filed for the bride.
Mrs. Robert Frederick rte:vod
note sheets for winning a drawing
contest and Mrs. Graham Phillips
received bath powder in a musical
contest. Miss Sarah Humphrey,
bride-elec- t, was remembered with
silver. Miss Stephens was present
ed a shower of gifts in a most uni-
que manner as they were rolled in-

to the room in a large decorated
umbrella upon a tea wagon. After
the gifts were opened the fifty
guests were invited to the dining
room where they were served in-

dividual cakes, nuts, mints and
cream punch.

Outlaw's Bridge

The Annual Parish Supper will
be held in the school building on
Friday night, Oct. .15 at 6:30, fol-

lowed by the business of the parish.
All members and friends are urged
to be present for the supper and
business meeting.

Community Club meets Saturday
night at 7:30 in the school auditor-
ium for the regular monthly session
of the club. All are invited.

Miss Essie Mae Outlaw of the
Wadesboro school faculty spent the
week end with her brother Mr. JeS-s- e

Outlaw and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker and

and family reunion held in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Sutton.

The Home Demonstration Club
will meet Monday afternoon.

Miss Myra Maxwell of Wilson
visited relatives here last Friday.

There will be a series of meetings
at the church beginning Wednesday
night Oct. 20th at 7 o'clock with
song services each evening. All aie
cordially invited

Mrs. Katie Outlaw and Mrs. L. R.
Sutton were joint hostesses n the
AUW in the home-- of Mrs. Outlaw
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. M. L.
Outlaw, Jr. presided. Following the
worship service and business the
program was given. A social hour
with refreshments closed the

brother's best man. Ushers, were
J. D. Bowman, college roommate of
the groom and W. M. Morris, both
of Greensboro.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Southerland chose a black crepe
dress with which she wore cor

Mis- - Lois Ritter. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Ritter, Rt. 2, War-

saw, and Horace Brinson of Beula-vill- e,

were united in marriage on
September 7, 1948 at ten o'clock
a.m. in the Warsaw Baptist parson-
age, with pastor Rev. G. Van Ste-

phens, officiating.
For her wedding the bride wore

a gray suit with green accessories.

Miss Stephens Is

Honoree; Rose

Mesdames H. C. Marshall, L. A.
Wilson and W. S. Wells were joint
hostesses at a lovely tea compli-
menting Miss Frances Bagwell Ste-
phens, bride-ele- of Warsaw, on
Wednesday afternoon from 4 until
6 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mar
shall. Sharing honors with Miss
Stephens was Miss Kathryn Young,
also an October bride-elec- t.

The hostesses presented a cor-

sage of roses to the honorees upon
arrival.

The lower floor of the home w.is
thrown ensuite for the occasion ant1

decorated with artistic arrangement
of fall flowers.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. Wil-

son and presented to the receiving
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with Mrs. F. J. Thomas in the chair.
The program was in charge of the
Annie Kate Powell Circle with Mrs.
Paul Brltt reading the devotionals: '

Mrs. Doris Peeler presented the
topic for the months. "The Jews".

The Jr. GAs met Monday in
the home of Miss Barbara Jone
with 27 present and Miss Joyce
Whittle presiding. Mesdames Wil-

bur Garner, L. S. Whittle and J. F.
Strickland instructed the girls in
their forward steps after whtclrthe
hostess assisted by her mother, Mrs.
Emerson Jones served drinks, cook-
ies and potato chips.

The Sunbeams met Monday at
the church with leaders- Mesdames
V. A. Standi and C. V. Garner in
charge and about 30 little tots pres-
ent. The mission study was contin-
ued and hostesses Judy Rolling and
Nina Garner served ice cream and
cookies.

Notice ....
Warsaw PTA will hold a most

meeting Tuesday night,
Oct. 19 at 7:30 in the high school.
All school patrons are urgently re-

quested by Mrs. M. A. Smith, Presi-
dent, to be present as essential mat-

ters will be discussed. So for the in-

terest of your child and school, be
present.
ANOTHER - - -

Jamec Kenan Chapter UDC will
meet Thursday afternoon, Oct. 21
at 3:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. C.
F. Carroll with Mesdame; f. C.
Brock, C. B. Best and Daisy Jordan
hostesses. Members are urged to be
present.

Mrs. Frank HobBs

Entertains Club

Mrs. Frank Hobbs was hostess to
her bridge club and several addi-

tional guests at her home when she
entertained with two-- tables of
bridge. Lovely flowers decorated
the living room. During play coca
colas and cashew nuts were served
and at the Conclusion Miss Mamie
Bethea and Mrs. Stacy Britt recei-
ved attractive gifts for club and
visitors high. The hostess served
fruit cake, topped with whipped
cream, and coffee.
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Mo Vol
in Performance '
with Economy

There's nothing .like Chevrolet's
world's champion Valve-in-He-

' engine... with iti record of having
delivered mora mllet of satisfac-
tion, to mora otcnert. over a longer

period, than any other engine
built today ... and Valve-in-He-

design is exclusive to Chevrolet
and higher-price- d carsl

MoVaL '

in Boauty and Luxury
lYeu know that there't only en
leader in fine coachcraft Body by
Fished It's world-famo- Lt
quality, beauty and luxury, not
only in exterior design, but Li
interior appointments like

anjj uphoUltty, as welL A id
Bely by Fisher, tcH exclusive to
Chevrolet and higher-price- tarsi

I will install. Guarantee best blinds I James Parker attended a barbecue
at least money. Call 237-- 1 or drop dinner Sunday honoring J. J. Sut--a

card to JACK SITTEESON, J ton of LaGrange on his birthday

sage of red roses. The bridegroom's
mother wore a lavender dress and
a corsage of white roses.:

Mrs. W. E. Willis of Raeford and
Miss Eleanor Southerland of Clin-
ton, twin sisters of the bride, were '
mistresses pf ceremonies. . .

Newlin is a graduate of Ke-
nansville High School and attend-
ed Woman's College. She taught-- '
commercial classes in South Edge-

combe High School, Pinetops; lor
three years anrf'for the past year
has been employed by Sears, Roe-

buck and Company as secretary,

Mr. Newlin is a'graduate of Eli
Whitney High School and attended .

Guilford College and was graduated
from High Point College. He served
18 months in the U. S. Army and Is
employed by Sears, Roebuck tc Co.
as assistant manager in the mer-

chandise department,

For traveling the bride wore an
electric blue gaberdine suit with
black accessories and a gray hat
trimmed with brocaded satin. She
wore the orchid from her prayer
book.

After a bridal trip to Richmond
and Williamsburg, Va. they will
make their home in Greensboro.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grady announ-- ,

ce the birth of a daughters Marga- -
ret Louise, September 137 1948.

Mother and daughter doing welL

Miss Pattie Susan Southerland of
Greensboro and Kenansville, dau
ghter of Mrs. Lawrence Souther
land and tne late Mr. aouinenana
of Kenansville, became the bride
of James William Newlin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Newlin of
Graham, on October 2 in the Grove
Presbyterian Church, Kenansville.
The Hev. J. G. Morrison, pastor of
the Grove Church, officiated at the
double ring recemony.

Mrs. Louise W. Mitchell of Ke-

nansville, pianist, and Jack B.
Smith of Greensboro, tenor soloist,
cousin of the bride,-presente- d a
program of wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Lawrence Southerland,
wore a gown of wnite satin ana
marquisette. She wore a fingertip
veil of imported illusion which
hung from a tiara of rhinestones
and seed pearls. She carried a white
prayer book topped with an orchid
and showered with

and satin streamers. Her only
ornament was pearls, a gift from
the groom.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Southerland,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor., SKe wore a dress of sky blue
moire taffeta with matching plctuie
hat and mitts. She carried a bou-
quet of pink roses showered with
matching ribbon.

Janet Coble, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Coble of Guilford
College, niece of the groom, and
Florie Currie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Currie of Kenansville,
were Junior attendants. They wore
pink and chartreuse taffeta dresses.
They wore matching bonnets with
hamburg ruffles under the brim
and. matching mitts. 'They carried

ed nosegays of pastel
flowers with contrasting streamers.

David Newlin of Graham was his

Rhythm Step
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Kenansville, N. C
12-2- 6 pd. '

"A drilled well is (he nwwt

atlsfaetory wtr apply.
Write for (notation, flvtnf

distant and direction from
vow Post Office.
HEATER WELL COMPANY

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

APARTMENT for rent in Warsaw.
J. C. RUSS.

10-1- 5 c.

First Class Plumbing and
HEATING

All Work Guaranteed
GEORGE P. PRIDGEN, JU

Phone 226-- 1 Warsaw, N. C.

SHOES - For real comfort and
lonf life are the oe

Cushion Insole; Air
Conditioned. Orthopedic Arch Sup-

port and Heel if desired. Made and
guaranteed by the Charles Chester
Shoe Co., of Brockton, Mass. Those

shoes are hot sold through stores.
See or contact Robert E. Hollinf -

swoth, Kenansville, N. C. Author
ized Salesman. .. . . Phone 235-- 2

2t pd.

FOR SALE: One SVicuJt Electric
Refrirerator incood condltlon.- -

One Coal-Woo- d Circulating Heat
er in cood' condition.

JOHN H. WOOD,
L Rt, 2, Warsaw, N. C.

2t pd. . .

' "
" " r' i

FOR SALE: 300 bu.' of good "Red
Heart" Seed Wheat. Unmixed. And
some OatStSee .

C. A. CAVENAUGH, on bi-w- be-

tween Warsaw and Magnolia..
pd

FOR RENT: 5 rooms upstairs apt
Private bath; hot and cold water.

Call WE. FUSSELL, 348-- 1 or

It's first in all these basic
motoring advantages . . .

FIRST IN
BIG-CA- R QUALITY

at LOWEST PRICES

. . . just as it's first in
nationwide registrations!

-
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Mole 1aLta
in Riding Comfort

You'll find that Chevrolet gives
more more

on all kinds of roads
I ecause ajt has the original Unitized
Knee-Acti- Riue, proved and
perfected by 14 yean of experience
in building Knee-Actio-n units.
Available only in Chevrolet and
higher-price- d cars I

Mof Volum
in d Safety

C levrolet brings you the four--

of Fisher
Lwiteel safety
plate glass in all windows, the
Unitized Knee-Actio- n Ride and
Positive-Actio- n Hydraulic Brakes;
and this is another combination of
features found elsewhere only io
higher-price- d carsl .
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Even the sharpest eye cannot see a dividing line between heel and back because there; ;

! ISNT ANT! It's Rhythm Step's News making "HEEL-IN-ON- news worthy, too,
how it adds spice to suits or soft wool costumes. - V . t ", " "

Valuta. RHYTHM STEP .

More Than Just Beautiful Shoes - '
THREE INVISIBLE RHYTHM , TREADS CUSHION EVERY STEP ,

Gig -- IS FIRST! WARSAW SHOE STORE
"SHOES FOX THE ENTIRE FAR1ILY"

CHEVROLET -- and Onfy

Vzxzya f.?:tcr Co.

365-- 1 in Warsaw. '
.

C:vrc.,:l Go. FOR SALE: One Singer DeLuxe
Cacuum Cleaner 'with automatic
cord "- - '. f

r. c ; . '.


